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thanks for posting this. my company is in the process of transferring
most of our software from corel to another program. i just had one

of my support peeps tell me "i wish i never bought the corel
software" because of all of the annoying popups corel puts out. i
think i will download the trial version of corel again and see what

happens. thanks again. i agree with you about scamming and
fooling users and that's why i will never use any of those illegitimate

software - i refuse to use such turdish works. however i did not
experience that particular problem as i have my own legit copy. this
is absolutely ridiculous!! buyer can always buy a legit copy and do a

restore rather than waste thousands of dollars just to get the end
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product. these scumbags are systematically screwing their
customers out of a successful business! if you want to receive the

product keys you need, you need to sign up for the "generate
product keys" service, and use the website they make available to
get the product keys. yes, this can take time, and yes, you can't

necessarily get the keys for newly purchased software, but that is
the route the software companies want you to take. basically, you

agree that you will get a valid product key for the software you
purchase, and that you will not pirate it. the cdn works like this; if

you bought the software from a legit reseller, they should have been
able to give you a license key. for other sellers, their legit license
key does not work, they provide the cdn to get the license. if you

bought it from a reseller that does not sell licenses, i think it is best
to contact the reseller and see what your options are.
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with the serial number you can use the 'request file backup' function
to download your original registration information. do this by

following these steps: click download. select download file backup.
click next. provide your serial number. click next. provide your
activation information. this may be your full name and account

name, if applicable, or simply the last four digits of your account.
click finish. the next step would be to contact the corel education
team to offer suggestions to help protect the benefits you offer to

your students. you can send your ideas directly to
education@corel.com . after you've received an official response

from the education team, you'll be able to access your products in
full. the file 'coreldebug.ini' is located in the x version installation
location. if you accidentally moved the installation to a different

drive or partition, locate the file. select it with a mouse click or 'right-
click' and then select 'open'. this will return you to the main page.
you should now be able to access your product as it did the first
time you used it. if you have any problems, please email your

questions to academic@corel.com . if you purchased your product
before 2013, you can request a registration code from corel. if your

registration code was purchased after 2013, you may be able to
download your registration information via the
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